
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Creating a website with e-commerce capabilities doesn’t have to be difficult, and many of today’s options 
offer user-friendly tools for designing a professional website with options for adding an online store. 
 
Etsy:   An online global marketplace for artists, artisans, and makers of all kinds. 
   Offers a step-by-step guide for setting up an online store and accepting payments. 
   Sellers are responsible for listing, transaction, and payment processing fees. 
    
Square Online:  Create an online retail store with no monthly fee (there is a fee for each transaction). 

Advanced sales features. The Square Online YouTube channels offers tutorials on 
topics like setting you an online retail store. 

    
Squarespace:  Offers some of the best, drag-and-drop website templates around. Business plans start 

at $18 per month. The Squarespace YouTube channel offers tutorials on everything from 
setting up a page to adding products to your online store. 

   
Wix:   500+ drag-and-drop templates give you a lot to choose from 

Subscriptions start and $23 per month 
Provides a hefty library of support articles on setting up your store and managing products. 

 
Building an artistic brand and promoting your work means that social media is in your toolkit. And these 
days, all you need is a smart phone to build your brand at home or on the go.  

 
Facebook:  Learn how to set up a personal Facebook page. Please note, that according to 

Facebook’s policies, personal pages cannot be used solely for business purposes. 
 Learn how to set up a small business Facebook page. 
  
Instagram: Learn how to set up a personal account or small business account. 
 
Linking Facebook and Instagram: Facebook and Instagram are integrated, which means you can 
post once and your message, images, and videos go out on two platforms simultaneously. Learn how 
to link your two accounts. 
 
Facebook Live: Give you audience an in-the-moment look at your studio or a virtual front row seat to 
your performance. Learn how to create a live Facebook post or invite your audience to a scheduled live 
event. 

 
Archiving videos of studio tours, art lessons, demonstrations, and performances allows your audience 
to access your content beyond the present moment. YouTube is probably the best-known video-hosting site, 
but there are other platforms worth considering. 
 
 YouTube:  Billions of users means potentially creating a broader reach for your channel. 
   The cost is free, but your audience may have to watch ads. 

Learn how to create a YouTube channel for hosting and sharing your videos. 
 
 Vimeo: Fewer users, but that means your content may rise to the top 
   Capacity for higher quality video and audio. 
   Not free (memberships start at $7) but offers your audience an ad-free experience. 
   Learn how to create a Vimeo account for hosting and sharing your videos. 
 
Collaborating with the Amesbury Cultural Council (ACC) during Amesbury Open Studios week can 
grow your audience and bring customers to your site. The ACC will be promoting every artist, performer, 
and culture-maker participating in Amesbury Open Studios, and here are some examples of how you can 
contribute compelling marketing content. 
 

• Send us the link to a video tour of your studio, art demonstration, or performance. We’ll post your links 
on the Open Studios website and share it with our social media network. 
 

• Schedule a live performance or demonstration. We’ll add it to our Open Studios calendar of events and 
promote it to our social media network. 
 

• During Amesbury Open Studios week, use your own social media channels to promote Amesbury 
Open Studios: 
 

o www.amesburyopenstudios.com Going live on November 6th 
o Add our hashtag #AOS2020 to every post. 

 
 
For more information contact amesburycc@gmail.com, or call Shannon Carroll at 617-771-2724 

 

https://www.etsy.com/?ref=lgo
https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/sections/360005615894-Opening-an-Etsy-Shop?segment=selling
https://squareup.com/us/en/online-store/retail
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5k53WC8LA7N8Hm6tweoC2SmjKpqh40F6
https://www.squarespace.com/ecommerce-website
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtF-ZfyeXJccVxyeHxuo24tzGn4GAWMNq
https://www.wix.com/ecommerce/website
https://support.wix.com/en/wix-stores/setting-up-your-store
https://www.facebook.com/help/188157731232424
https://www.facebook.com/business/pages/set-up
https://help.instagram.com/155940534568753
https://business.instagram.com/getting-started
https://www.facebook.com/help/1636872026560015?helpref=related&source_cms_id=300099807674583
https://www.facebook.com/help/instagram/176235449218188
https://www.facebook.com/help/300099807674583?helpref=related&source_cms_id=1636872026560015
https://www.facebook.com/help/300099807674583?helpref=related&source_cms_id=1636872026560015
https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/1646861?hl=en
https://vimeo.com/solutions/small-business-solutions
http://www.amesburyopenstudios.com/

